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Benefits

SYMBIO 50/50 SOLUBLE & CHELATED IRON

Symbio 50/50 Soluble Iron 20.5% Ferrous
Sulphate is a fast acting soluble granular
formulation.

Ideal for rapid ‘green-up’ and hardening of the
grass against wear and by enhancing disease
resistance. Use before tournaments or when
aesthetics are critical and at the onset of the
disease season.

If used regularly the sulphur content will help
acidify soil, but consult your Symbio Sales
Consultant before applying on a regular basis

SYMBIO 50/50 SOLUBLE IRON can be used all
year round when the soil is moist but no rain is
expected, irrigate after application of the
product.

SYMBIO CHELATED IRON is an EDTA liquid
formulation, rapidly assimilated by the plant to
promote a very swift ‘green-up’ response.

SYMBIO EDTA CHELATED IRON 6% Fe also
hardens the grass against wear, whilst
encouraging disease resistance. The chelated
formulae ensures theproduct is translocated into
the plant effectively and prevents the binding
and ‘lock-up’ in the soil profile with other
elements.

Warning

Hazard 
Harmful if swallowed. Causes skin irritation.  Causes serious 
eye irritation.
Precaution
Wear protective gloves/eye protection.
IF SWALLOWED: Call a POISON Center or doctor/physician if 
you feel unwell.  IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and 
water.  IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several 
minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. 
Continue rinsing.  If eye irritation persists: Get medical 
advice/attention. Take off contaminated clothing and wash 
before reuse.

✓ For foliar application with hand-held sprayers and field sprayers at high 
or low water volume 

✓ Promotes rapid ‘green-up’ 
✓ Hardens the grass against wear and enhances disease resistance 
✓ Ideal before tournaments or when aesthetics are critical 
✓ Soluble Granular or Chelated Iron formulations

APPLICATION AND TIMING

Symbio Chelated Iron Apply at a rate of
20 Litres per hectare in 400-600L of
water

If there is no rain within 2 days of
application irrigate the treated area
thoroughly. Do not apply in hot, dry
weather or frosty conditions.

PACK SIZE:  10kg

PACK SIZE:  20L

APPLICATION AND TIMING

Apply 250g / 100m2 diluted in 100 Litres of
water. Apply 25Kg / Ha diluted in 600-800
Litres of water.

If there is no rain within 2 days of application 
irrigate the treated area thoroughly. Do not 
apply in hot, dry weather or frosty 
conditions.


